
ls. mm & son
We enter upon the last days of our Great Clear- t

ance Sale fully determined to outshine the past I
i mM^m fj;«^ CVinriweek's brilliant record. We know it can- i a continuation of our fLadies rme 31IOCS , v A . \u0084 \u0084 r Great; not be done in any ordinary way, therefore

t:
we resort to extraordinary means, we mean $10.00 PIERS' SUII SfILE

mm^w prices that will cause amazement; quote /ißki^^K^rj values that are convincing, and give Bar- K^f
jffip|B|| | gains that surely willaccomplish that which

f/C^i?/^>^
H|f \ we have set out to do.] . C } f .)" J|S

JP^jfr_ **& !; You know that we verify every newspaper statement at the ;:
\oHfeila ; store, and deliver the goods advertised as advertised. / * '''^93

BRING THIS WITH YOU
4t» c> /if As a memorandum of Burgan's Specials Kgi

; House Lining, per yard Dc ffi^lI^^ I
Former price: $3 00, $3-50, $400 6oc, 75c, 85c, and $1.00 Ladies Belts 45c |||j| Imm |

Seventy-five pairs Ladies' Fine 4°c Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs 25c 1
Shoes, good styles, best quality, all Ladies Well Made Plain Corset Covers 10<- ||| |||| I
sizes but not all sizes of a kind, indies' Well Made Embroidery Trimmed Corset Covers 17c BH 188 I
Both hand turned and welted soles; and Lad i , Silkalisle Blue, Pink and White Summer Sleeveless Vests 25c m. s M 1
plain and patent leather tips. Good "2. . , . 1 1

. 1 . pi MM I
values at the regvlar price. Canvas Shoes reduced; see prices elsewhere in ad. ii If 1
% _^______ 75C Wear Well Taffeta Silk 68c ||| \u25a0 |

« -o. «r\ o 1 85c Figured Foulards, 1-2 price 43c /#J^* l^v I
I_iUVIIV/»3 UAIUIVti3

mi- YT *L 11
\u25a0 \u25a0^bl> I.. Always umbrellas $12.00, $12.50, $14.00 and $15 |

& ''':^^fe^^ Keep in mind our Sl.A^ HP4. , x#£tD <tinnn v
W&* d&fW <£1 TART F J)^VJ.UU ra
M|f^V,:-. W*k _ ** iADLL

$1.75 and 52.00 Umbr.ell.is at a . V ' |
\t'£»j j^ A;/"**\u25a0*'^'m Where you will find many matchless bar- price of on unusual saving. Made oi We have made these .1.00 Suit tj

h%B^|. & -ains- Goods vvorth up to $2 good Mercerized Gloria on Steel Par- Sales a permanent feature of our I
S fe^^ on this table.

agon Frame. A varied assortment of clothing department, and the top |
1?*- ——— " ' """ - handles, including silver, pearl, horn, notch of value i;iviii<,' is reached in ||
li^ R TIi"CJ dresden and natural wood. $145 these suits at $1000. Our watch N

"">%: % ixciniiaiito wordhas always been ..Like Q Ual. |
We always have lots of Remnants, ities for Less Money Than in Any ||

Many desirable numbers left, re- and are always glad to make a sacrifice \RT*•* Vl f^nHnC Other Store." That we have kept |
duced as follows: to clean them up. Our Remnant Conn- VV dull VJUUUO our word is evidenced by the insti- I

Ladies' $3.50 Blucher Oxfords 52-85 ter is a Bar gain C°UUter doubled. lulion of this great sale.
"

I
Ladies's3-50 All Patent Oxfords. . 250 -^ ™ — Slimmer GOOCIS 1
Ladies's3.oo Vici Kid Welted vSole 2-45 j—*

wumuivi v- v/w^»v_, , . I
Ladies's2.so Vici Kid Light 501e..: 2.15 | #-j f»"T\C^r Q

__
«^xiitv II

Ladies' s2.so Vici KM Snap Fasfng 1.90 V^C^tl LJV^UO Our entire stock has been reduced JVIPn ilflfl UTITItSI ILadies'sl.7s Juliet (elastic sides; patent JT lTlvll3 \ivlvl till13 |
leather trinmiings, good grade vici _. all.wool 2.pi y lJner yd-62'.Jc without regard to original cost. U
Kid 1-45

'^
\u25a0 Ll_™ _^^- 'I Sacrificed g___

w_^.—^^~~~. — ~~ All20c to 80c Dainty Summer Fab- ' |]
Men's Work Shoes Corsets 39c -j.-™- -"«S::: S |

60c to $1.50 Corsets in this special lot at <r \u25a0 «~ •»

''
3"5° AllWool Pants 265 I60c to $1.50 Corsets in this special lot at -1

ooc/|^.«,^ ; I this little price of 39c gives you an opportunity 10c !' 3.00 All Wool l'.inis 2-25 I
B \ij\| I ; you seldom get. > J 2.50 All Wool Pants 190 |

IX^P% fiDOCFDIFS PMCES THAT Mc»s> Working Gloves |
r^vll UKULEKiJC3 bring trade Ottrstock hM ? Any
t^^s^,/ 'V kind of a Glove; any priced Glove. H

Sugar, per Sack $6.25; 16 lbs. for.. $l.OO; Specially priced. 1
zJ' Seven pkgs. Arbuckle or Lion Coffee 1.00 : 75c Men's Working Gloves 50c |

, „. , ! lCxtra Value Working (H0ve. ...35c I
$ 2 so and <« 00 Shoes *< O£ Fruit Jars Specially Priced: Mason s Pints, 60c per doz.; qts., SaKU)ac Hnck Glove ... sl 00 |

Now . .• •
§>*OD 80c per doz.; 1-2 gals., $1.10 per doz. ;;

This is an opportunity for the working ; Star TobaCCO, per plug sOc O4C^
man to get a good shoe at a very nioder \ ; >\ J^J^
ate price. The shoes are Solid made,,—* \u25a0 mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mm^mmm_ \u25a0—————m——

some heavy and some light weight but . , nT t||n|ini\ nAA!\n' AY\T\n HHTT\r!TITrVf! | Will buy a good 51-25 and $1.50?^£^^^ ALLSUMMER GOODS, ODDS AND ENDS omMom^
Canvas Shoes Reduc'd must go , I summkr shirt

Men's, Boys' and Little Gents Canvas<« . ~" , . »-«««*#
,

M IT »N * Sg&Sria'swas We must Have room for our Large Fall stock: HAR¥^x ( fcBALLS

Mer^Vu^ LJ \j 1% i^l/\ 1^ Well Made 1

Outfit your children with .shoes from our &&£? © Jt# \%r J&^& Mi AMIXI\ — |
illiiipll & son House Liiig, per id. 5c
; Misses and Ladies Shoes, worth to $.2 ( _

. Z\ I)


